American Transportation Research Institute (ATRI)
- Spring – ATRI Launches Commercial Driver Survey on Sleep Apnea Issues
- Summer – ATRI Publishes Results of Truck Driver Survey Regarding Screening and Treatment for Obstructive Sleep Apnea
- Fall – ATRI/Mayo Clinic Launch Survey on Driver Medical Exam Process

Cardiovascular Disease
- Spring – Commercial Driver Medical Examinations: Multiple Medical Conditions and Trends Over Time
- Summer – U.S. Task Force Recommendations Statement: Insufficient Evidence To Assess Benefits/Harms of Screening Asymptomatic Adults for OSA
- Fall – High Cardiovascular Disease Risk Linked to Higher Likelihood of Crash

Commercial Driver’s License (CDL)
- Winter – Are MEs required to issue MECs to Canadian or Mexican CDL holders?
- Spring – Canadian Drivers May Require Exam by U.S. Medical Examiners
- Summer – Letter to FMCSA from A Medical Examiner
- Fall – CDL Grace Periods? (CDME Forum)

CDME FORUM
- Winter – Does Privacy Act Impact How Records Are Maintained?
- Summer – MC-5875 - Examination Report Questions
- Summer – Prescribed Medical Marijuana
- Summer – Elevated Blood Pressure and Medication
- Fall – Which Certificate Expiration Date Takes Precedence?
- Fall – Expiration Date for Driver on Determination Pending Status?
- Fall – CDL Grace Periods?

Commercial Driver Medical Examiner (CDME)
- Winter – Are MEs required to issue MECs to Canadian or Mexican CDL holders?
- Spring – Canadian Drivers May Require Exam by U.S. Medical Examiners
- Spring – Commercial Driver Medical Examinations: Multiple Medical Conditions and Trends Over Time
- Spring – NRCME: Who are the Examiners?
- Summer – Letter to FMCSA from a Medical Examiner
- Summer – Railway Association from Canada Updates Medical Guidelines
- Summer – Using the Adjusted Neck Circumference Tool to Screen for OSA
- Summer – Fixing America’s Surface Transportation (FAST) Act Part II
- Summer – ATRI/Mayo Clinic Launches Survey on Driver Medical Exam Process
- Fall – FMCSA Medical Review Board Issues
- Fall – Do Examiners Review Old Examination Report Forms?
- Fall – Which Certificate Expiration Date Takes Precedence? (CDME Forum)
- Fall – CDL Grace Periods? (CDME Forum)
- Fall – Weight Control Intervention Produces Significant Weight Loss in CMV Drivers (From the Literature)

Commercial Motor Vehicles (CMV)
- Winter – Prohibition of Driver Coercion in Violating Certain Federal Motor Carrier Safety Regulations (FMCSAs)
- Winter – FAST Act to Ease Medical Certification for Veteran CMV Drivers
- Spring – Canadian Drivers May Require Exam by U.S. Medical Examiners
- Spring – PH Gladfelter Co. Reaches $180K Deal to End Federal Disability Discrimination Case (From the Courts)
- Fall – FMCSA Calls for Comments on MRB Insulin-Treated CMV Drivers Report

Department of Transportation (DOT)
- Winter – FAST Act to Ease Medical Certification for Veteran CMV Drivers
- Winter – Sleep Apnea Regulatory Agenda Finally – Maybe?
- Winter – Does Privacy Act Impact How Records Are Maintained?
- Spring – OSA and Employment Responsibility (From the Courts)
- Summer – Fixing America’s Surface Transportation (FAST) Act Part II
- Summer – PH Gladfelter Co. Reaches $180K Deal to End Federal Disability Discrimination Case (From the Courts)
- Summer – New York Examiner Indicted for Providing Fraudulent Medical Certificates (From the Courts)
- Fall – New FMCSA Examination Form Posted
- Fall – High Cardiovascular Disease Risk Linked to Higher Likelihood of Crash (From the Literature)
- Fall – Report Recommends Research to Improve Understanding of Relationship Between Fatigue and Crash Risk

Diabetes
- Spring – FMCSA at AOHC
- Spring – Commercial Driver Medical Examinations: Multiple Medical Conditions and Trends over Time
- Summer – FMCSA Exemption News
- Summer – Letter to FMCSA from a Medical Examiner
- Fall – FMCSA Medical Review Board Issues Recommendations on Obstructive Sleep Apnea
- Fall – Response to Letter from Examiner in Summer Issue Regarding “Best Practices”
- Fall – Expiration Date for Driver on Determination Pending Status
- Fall – FMCSA Calls for Comments on MRB Insulin-Treated CMV Drivers Report

Examination Forms
- Summer – MC-5875 - Examination Report Questions
- Fall – New FMCSA Examination Form Posted
- Fall – Which Certificate Expiration Date Takes Precedence?
- Fall – Do Examiners Review Old Examination Report Forms?

FAST Act
- Winter – FAST Act to Ease Medical Certification for Veteran CMV Drivers
- Summer – Fixing America’s Surface Transportation (FAST): Act Part II

Federal Aviation Administration (FAA)
- Winter – ASMA Issues Position Statement on Screening Pilots for OSA

Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administration (FMCSA)
- Winter – NRCME II – Delay and More Confusion
- Winter – Sleep Apnea Regulatory Agenda Finally – Maybe?
- Winter – Comments on CMV Medication Form Sought
- Winter – Prohibition of Driver Coercion in Violating Certain Federal Motor Carrier Safety Regulations (FMCSAs)
- Winter – FMCSA Appoints New Division Chief of Medical Programs
- Spring – FMCSA at AOHC
- Spring – FMCSA/FRA Issue ANPRM on Evaluation of Safety-Sensitive Personnel for Moderate-To-Severe OSA
- Spring – Survey of Attendees at AOHC CDME Session
- Spring – NRCME: Who are the Examiners?
- Summer – New York Chiropractors Removed From NRCME
- Summer – FMCSA Exemption News
- Summer – ACOEM Comments on Evaluating Safety-Sensitive Personnel for OSA
- Summer – Letter to FMCSA from A Medical Examiner
- Summer – Railway Association of Canada Updates Medical Guidelines
- Summer – Fixing America’s Surface Transportation (FAST): Act Part II
- Summer – MC-5875 - Examination Report Questions
- Summer – Elevated Blood Pressure and Medication
- Fall – New FMCSA Examination Form Posted

Federal Task Force Recommendations Statement: Insufficient Evidence To Assess Benefits/Harms of Screening Asymptomatic Adults for OSA
- Winter – New York Examiner Indicted for Providing Fraudulent Medical Certificates (From the Courts)
- Fall – New FMCSA Examination Form Posted

Response to Letter from Examiner in Summer Issue Regarding “Best Practices”
Motor Carrier Safety Advisory Committee (MCSAC)
- Spring – FMCSA at AOHC
- Summer – Fixing America’s Surface Transportation (FAST) Act Part II
- Fall – FMCSA Medical Review Board Issues Recommendations on Obstructive Sleep Apnea

Narcolepsy
- Summer – FMCSA Exemption News

National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH)
- Spring – Publications of Interest/Other CDME Information You Can Use

National Registry of Certified Medical Examiners (NRCME)
- Winter – NRCME II – Delay and More Confusion
- Winter – NRCME Web Site Experiences its “Glitches”
- Spring – FMCSA at AOHC
- Spring – NRCME: Who are the Examiners?
- Summer – Letter to FMCSA from A Medical Examiner
- Summer – Fixing America’s Surface Transportation (FAST) Act Part II
- Fall – ATRI/Imayo Clinic Launch Survey on Driver Medical Exam Process

National Transportation Safety Board (NTSB)
- Winter – Sleep Apnea Regulatory Agenda Finally – Maybe?
- Spring – Publications of Interest/Other CDME Information You Can Use

Obesity
- Spring – Commercial Driver Medical Examinations: Multiple Medical Conditions and Trends Over Time
- Summer – U.S. Task Force Recommendations Statement: Insufficient Evidence To Assess Benefits/Harms of Screening Asymptomatic Adults for OSA

Obstructed Sleep Apnea (OSA)
- Winter – Sleep Apnea Regulatory Agenda Finally – Maybe?
- Winter – ASMA Issues Position Statement on Screening Pilots for OSA
- Spring – FMCSA at AOHC
- Spring – FMCSA/FR Issue ANPRM on Evaluation of Safety-Sensitive Personnel for Moderate-to-Severe OSA
- Spring – Truck Drivers with Untreated Sleep Apnea 5 Times as Likely to Crash
- Spring – ATRI Launches Commercial Driver Survey on Sleep Apnea Issues
- Spring – From the Courts: OSA and Employer Responsibility
- Spring – Survey of Attendees at AOHC CDME Session
- Summer – US Task Force Recommendation Statement: Insufficient Evidence To Assess Benefits/Harms of Screening Asymptomatic Adults for OSA
- Summer – ACOEM Comments on Evaluating Safety-Sensitive Personnel for OSA
- Summer – ATRI Publishes Results of Truck Driver Survey Regarding Screening and Treatment for Obstructive Sleep Apnea
- Summer – Using the Adjusted Neck Circumference Tool to Screen Adults for OSA
- Fall – FMCSA Medical Review Board Issues Recommendations on Obstructive Sleep Apnea (OSA)
- Fall – FMCSA Calls for Comments on MRB Insulin-Treated CMV Drivers Report

Owner Operator Independent Driver’s Association (OOIDA)
- Winter – OOIDA’s Web Site Posts Examiners Reviews Qualifications of Drivers with Insulin-Treated Diabetes Mellitus

Vision
- Spring – FMCSA at AOHC
- Spring – Commercial Driver Medical Examinations: Multiple Medical Conditions and Trends Over Time
- Summer – MC-5875 - Examination Report Questions (CDME Forum)
- Fall – FDA Strengthens Zolpidem Warning/Focuses on Vehicle Drivers and Machine Operators

BACK ISSUES AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE
Back issues from 2016 and earlier are $15 each based on availability. Call the ACOEM Communications Department at 847/818-1800, ext. 387, to order. To purchase sets/complete years (4 issues) of print copies from 2011-2016 ($60 per year), visit the CDME Resources category in the web-based Product Catalog within “Shop ACOEM” at www.acoem.org. For issues prior to 2011, call to check on availability.